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to do?）』，またそれを『どのようにすればよいのか（how to do it?）』について適切な意思決定がまさに
重要である」と指摘し，「戦術的気づき（tactical awareness）に向けての教師の働きかけを通して，子ど
もたちがよりよくゲームについての理解を深めるといった認識的側面が強調される」と述べている。
















































































図5　球技の素材化の段階（引用：Thorpe, R.D., Bunker, D.J., Almond,L.,1986b, p.166.）
図6　教材づくりの基本的視点（引用：岩田, 2012, p.26.）
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Developing a pupil’s decision-making skills in ball games:
Improving Pupil Performance in Physical Education in Elementary Schools
Focusing on Statistical Investigation
Kohei SAKATA
Hiroshima University Elementary School
Abstract
This study aims to provide an effective unit for developing a pupil’s performance in ball games. Generally, 
pupils have to learn tactical knowledge and decision-making skills for both offense and defense to enhance their 
performance in ball games, as outlined in “Teaching Games for Understanding”. Furthermore, it is believed that 
modification of the full games is important for beginners to learn tactical knowledge and decision making in 
games. As a result, a flag football unit was developed involving both representation and exaggeration to assist 
learning in Physical Education. This unit incorporates tactical knowledge and decision making involved in both 
offensive and defensive aspects of the game.
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